Adoration Lutheran Church
Announcements For July 24, 2022

Wednesday, July 27th
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
6:15 p.m. Worship

Special Music Announcement
Sunday, July 31st
9 a.m. Worship
2 p.m. AAA To Carpool from Church to Acacia Theater
Tuesday, August 9th
7 a.m.-8 p.m. Polling Location for Local Greenfield
Residents
7 a.m. Bake Sale

“In the Garden” meetings will take place the
2nd & 4th Fridays at 1 p.m. at church!

Special Music: Those who wish to do "Special
Music" this summer - there is now a sign-up
sheet on the kiosk in the Gathering Space. It has
a place for your name and the piece you wish to
sing or play. It also has a place to choose where
in the service you wish to be placed - either
"Between the Lessons" or as a "Prelude.” Dates
are available from June 12th through September
4th. Please see Barb Regent if you have any
questions."

AAA meeting on Tuesday, August 9th at 1 p.m.
in Martin Luther Room at church – meeting,
fun and games!

A BIG THANKS FOR A GREAT PICNIC!!
I want to share a huge thanks for everyone who made this year's Church Picnic a
great event and a wonderful way for our church to be together and extend that
welcome to St. Paul's!
There are so many people to thank--but I want to especially thank Jeanette and Tom
Nowakowski, whose time, energy, and efforts are beyond compare! Thanks also to
the many teams who helped: the kitchen crew, set-up teams, grillers, clean-up crew,
games helpers. Thanks for donating items and for your support of a time of
fellowship and fun! - Pastor Matt

Thank You!
As we prepare to welcome our baby some time over the next weeks, we have been
overwhelmed by the love and support of so many people. On July 17, Adoration and
St. Paul's both gifted us an amazing, generous surprise at our outdoor worship and
picnic event.
To say we are grateful would be an understatement. The generosity, excitement, and
joy our churches have shared with us throughout the process of preparing to become
parents has been wonderful and has helped us to feel the love of God through all of
you.
Thank you SO much for the gifts of your love and support, as well as the amazing gift
you gathered and shared with us last month. Our baby is one lucky kid to have two
awesome church families.
-Pastor Matt and Delaney

2022 Picnic Donors
Please thank them when you visit their
establishments!
Amelia’s Restaurant
Benny’s Café
Bluemel’s Garden Center
Breadsmith Franchising Inc.
Bridgeman Foods (Wendy’s)
Buffalo Wild Wings
Burger King
Carrabba’s Italian Grill
ComedySportz
Culver’s Greenfield
Culver’s Oak Creek
El Beso Mexican Restaurant &
Cantina
Final Approach
Genesis Restaurant
Green Bay Packers
K Ranch Restaurant & Bar
Kesslers Diamonds
Leon’s Frozen Custard
Max Sass &amp; Sons Funeral Home
McDonalds (Steren Management
Co. Inc.)
Melrose Restaurant
Meyers Family Restaurant Inc.

Milwaukee Admirals
Milwaukee Burger Company
Milwaukee Brewers Baseball
Club
Milwaukee County Zoo
Milwaukee Repertory Theater
Milwaukee Wave
Ned’s Pizza
Oak Creek Diner
Olive Garden
Oscar’s Frozen Custard
Papa Luigi’s
Pensec Inc, McDonalds
Greenfield
Presser Kleczka Funeral
Homes
Pyramax Bank
Ray’s Butcher Shoppe
Red Lobster
Robert Haack Diamonds
Rosen Nissan
Sam’s Club
Sky Zone - Greenfield
Sky Zone – Waukesha
Waterstone Bank

Member Donors
Jennifer Anderson
Donna Babilius
Sue Clark
Judy Goodwin

Tom & Jeanette Nowakowski
Sandy Ringwall
Joyce Weinert
Bob & Sandy Young

Election Day Bake Sale
Please consider making individual baked goods that can be sold at church on Tuesday, August 9th as we are a
polling location for local Greenfield residents. In addition, we need help setting-up, selling (starting at 7 a.m.) and
cleaning-up. A sign-up sheet can be found in the Narthex.
*Watch for specific sign-up and clean-up times in upcoming announcements. Thank you in advance!
**Proceeds from this bake sale will benefit our friends in Mulala and proceeds from the bake sale during the
November election will benefit Adoration Lutheran Church.

Items Needed for School Bags
Sales on school items start now. Pounce on those sale prices!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Notebooks: 70-80 sheets, Wide or College-Ruled, 8”x10”
Rulers with centimeters and inches (30c & 12”)
Pencil sharpeners
Blunt scissors
Unsharpened #2 pencils with erasers
Black or blue ballpoint pens – no gel
14 or 24 count boxed crayons
2-1/2” erasers
*Shipping cost per bag = $1.40

Your Help is Appreciated
Please consider sewing school bags
for our October Lutheran World
Relief school supplies.
See Judy Goodwin for directions.
(Phone: 414.281.9368)

If you have something that you would
like to share in the announcements, please send an
email to Pastor Matt and Crystal before 1:30 p.m.
on Mondays. Announcements are emailed midweek and attached to the Sunday bulletin.
pastormattadoration@gmail.com
adorationlutheran@gmail.com

Flowers!!! What a great way to honor a loved
one’s birthday, anniversary or to memorialize
someone by providing flowers for the altar. For
$30, a beautiful arrangement will be placed in
church.
Sign-up on the calendar by the front entrance.
Money can be placed in an envelope and placed in
offering basket or in lock box outside of
Crystal’s office.

We pray for those in need:
Joani Bettin;
Dale (friend of Bob & Sandy Young)
Pat Koch;
Mary Anne Markiewicz;
Betty Wing;
John & Kathy Imp;
Jim (brother of Bill);
Marilyn (sister of Kathy Wakefield);
Amy & Family (friends of Kathy Wakefield);
Jackie (niece of Jan Rinderle);
Paula Januchowski (family of Crystal Januchowski);
We continue to pray for strength and recovery for:
Ruth & Bob Bauer;
Perry Buck;
Pat (Cousin of Donna Babilius);
Mary Binter Robinette (friend of the Regent’s);
Lindsay Pelaez (niece of the Schmidt family);
Akasha (great-granddaughter of Joyce Weinert);
We keep in our prayers:
Scott and Debbie (family of Margaret Duris);
Keith (Sandy Eigner’s brother-in-law);
Susan (Darlene Witkowiak’s daughter);
Jeremy (Tom Nowakowski’s nephew);
Karen (Sandy Ringwall’s sister);
Caroline (Jill Lindberg’s daughter);
Shelby and the family of Taylor Daniels (friends of Crystal Januchowski);
We pray for the following with our siblings across the ELCA:

For those in London and all across Europe, experiencing record-high temperatures and facing the on-going
threat of wildfires
For the victims of the mall shooting in Indiana, for their families, and for all the bystanders who experienced the
trauma of that event…
For all who continue to suffer the Russian invasion of Ukraine, with prayers and hope that the thirst for power
can quelled and peace can again be established…
For countries in the midst of a transition of power, including Sri Lanka and Japan…
For people around the world who continue to delight in the images from the James Webb telescope…
Lord, in your mercy, Receive Our Prayer.

